C⁴ Columbus Area Career Connection

Radio & Television Career Pathway

9th Grade
- Introduction to Communications or
- Visual Communications or
- Journalism

10th Grade
- **Design Fundamentals or**
- Introduction to Communication or
- Radio and Television I

11th Grade
- **Radio and Television I or II**

12th Grade
- **Radio and Television II or III**

** Counts as Directed Elective for ALL Diplomas

Additional C⁴ classes that would enhance employment
- Interpersonal Relationships
- Adult Roles and Responsibility
- Business Law & Ethics

Potential careers for pathway:

- Entry Level High School Graduate: Radio Board Operator, Production Assistant, Freelance Utility Work
- Entry Level College Graduate: Camera Operator, Multi-media Journalist, Network Production Assistant
- Experienced: Reporter or Anchor, Show Producer, Director

Degree Options:

- Ivy Tech Associate Degrees: Visual Communication
- IUPUC Bachelor Degrees: Communication Studies
- Purdue Polytechnic Bachelor Degrees: Visual Effects Compositing

- Vincennes University Associate Degrees:
  - E-Media – Broadcasting
  - Electronics Media
  - Multimedia Communications

- Ball State – Bachelor and Master Degrees:
  - Telecommunications, Journalism
- Indiana University Bachelor Degrees:
  - Media, Journalism
- Butler University Bachelor Degrees:
  - Creative Media and Entertainment

Dual Credit Available – Ask about current options